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IwoM.li Ut Oil Reglea.

TwENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OrY

IIATS SS OAFS,
All e Latest and Nobbiest ferries.

A FULL UNI. OF

Gents' Famishing, Goods, Ac.

r'etrolsum Uentre Oaily Record

aei.;amtre TliimtF n hraarr 29

Mvlne nerv-lee- .

METHQP.IST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Seniors ewery Sabbath at 11 A. M. ami

iM M. Sabbath School at HJi" P. II.
sasfreo, A,0Blal iavltaliea extend-

ed M all.
Rti P, W. Sconilb, Putor.

prrsbtjerIan church.
Preaching at i U o'clock A. 11., and 7k

o'slsak P. II.
D. PATTON, Patter.

SHaVBBBEB99SSa

PetralaarAvCent.ro Loay .lfo." w. I u. F.Rular moating olgbU Friday, at T
o clock. Signed.

ti B. BOYLES, N. G.w. A. Kli.cw A. Sec'y.
irP,?.'f,,le,,tlnK Mala St., opposite
VoClintock House.

Ah. O. ai V. V.Liberty Lodge No. 7. A I). f n. W

fw Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre.
Peon's.

A. Glut, II. W.
S. H. KootiR, R.

Sold at 1 p.m. 109'4

Ok. MawsPhlllipa Broa. wall, on tha
tea-ac- re leeee ol thu Haran k Sehralbar
tract, at Caeb.TJp, wei feet. In tha taod
yesterday, and had 600 foot of oil In tha
bole. Excellent aaod rock, tad blda fair
to aa a big wall. Owoedby Phllllps-Bro- s

of Ihia Maos,- -

Tha laat two or Ibrea wella odd plated on
tee xtuiry uiii territory, do not speak vary
wall lor tha futnro of that terriinr.

Tha Sayan k Lebr well, on Iba Stroomao
farm, recently completed, la ylaldlag lat(
toea tores Darren per day.

Two Daw Weill belonelns ta Print!
Crawford & Barbaur, ara yielding littla or

nail, uneoi those wells waa .torpedoed
ud about a aart load ol excellent and u.
ken. ant by tha sand-pum- but no oil oania
gushing forth.

Rutber diMouraglng to operator! la that
vicinity, a diii tot turnlpg am ta bully'
aa tha nana Indleatee.

Two Dew walla ara mini dawn tk.
Otatral Farm, ooa of wsicb Is oow over S0f
Met deep,

A Dew derrick li being pot up eMhe up.
per ana oi the eoluab la farm.

Tba dorp wall oa tha Hogg Farm, bcyoud
numer, owaed by Wetieo and Petis, eod
located under advise of tba "ophite," bat
ueen started up again and la to bo drilled
deeper. It la now 1,300 feel. We ara. not
adrieed'at what depth the toirllt iBdiaited

'oil would be atruok, but It la supposed to be
somewhere la.lka vicinity ef China on Ja-
pan. Mr. N. B. Parker, of thia place, it
doing the drilling.

We and by the attae hmrat made by Har
rlaoa, SaUfeftLaferldge, Patreltum Ioipeol
tore at Baltimore, that tba total amount ol
erode, reooed and lubrle .ttog oll exported
irom Baltimore far the yar 1871 wai 69
861 bbla., agalnat Jt60 bold, for the year
1870. Od thia amount 23,9X1 bbla wai

The part ekaraee in New York
on a vernal ol 700 loot la $825,62 more than
In Balllmor.

Atompany haa bren furmrd in Reno to
Waie on Tin UUe Bottom, betwaea the

CratfcefryeOaliDiUenjja Qm City.

And It came to peia In tha lecond moiiitt
f tba year 1872, about the middle ot th e

mootb, thure wai great rHdibiug In th
houaa of Voucher, whole urnaniO' la-- Lou.
at the birlb of an heir to hia eatate; aod the
nawa wol forth over all the land, even un
to too iiiierniosi parte, and a mucbnrii or
joy prevail!. And it camo to nan that
Adam, a knight of the razor, aod John, an
otertainer ol atrangera, heard the glad tid

ing! aod rejoiced with great joy, aod laid
unto Lou, even tbne worda "Lol it it well
with tbee, aod with all thy pronle. od
feel glad over thy good fortune, and prefer
oara "plain and atralt. even wlthont aMr.
or It might be Savored with a littla ofBaai'a
old atock, and wo will be merry with thee,
even for all the coming daya. " And thev
rejoiced and were glad, even for the apace
oi niaeteen daya, be th isme more or leu.
Aod Lou. rejoiced at the cutenera of Adam
aud John, aayiog "it la well with tbe child
and the ehlld'a mother, aod tby aervaot."
Tbua endelh tbe Bret chapter ef tbe enroot
clea of tbe house of Lou.

There ia now atoppiog at tbe Central
Home two yoang men, under charge ot Capt
Davy, who ara Indeed ohjcta of pity, and
worthy iuljcHof charily ou the part of all
benevolent cbrletian people. Their namet
ara Franola and Charlea Frejltr, aod their
reaidence Kiozue, Warren county, Pa.
Charlea haa loat bla feel, and Frauds both
baoda and leet. Their mil fortune bappaned
in tbe Slate of illnneeeta, by being caught
out in a aevere anor alorm while tbe ther-

mometer Hood at SO degree! below zero. The
money railed li to be applied towaida giv-

ing them an eJiNwtlou in order that they
provide for tbenaeiveo and not ba depend,
ent entirely upon cbarilv. Wc truit our
people willreipoad liberally In aid of tbit
worthy abject

Porter Hill called upon ua yealerday, aod
deilred ui to retract ia regard to tbe wed
ding In high life the "itandlng up" part of
It. We done ao and now tba "crewel, bard
flinty hearted, unfeeling, atony, icy man,
"waaiei bla eweetoeee on the deiert air," 1

poeiage atamp, one envelope, one quarter
of a half meet of poor note paper, and a
dip ol peo, by -- reaipeaepbaly deklin
log" Moil ungrateful Porter mixed with
wblekey, why dideittbou doeit thuiwiae.

Go aod lio no more."

Tbe nifuor of the 'combination movement
li already bearing fruit. We are intorued
that ao leu tbua ilxty wella drilliug at
Parker'a and vicinity, were Hupped yeater- -
uay. BMntiar newa. cornea Irom all tbe
other main oil field. A combination of
produceri would, we think,' huttrete tbe
railroad and ruflaen icheme.

Many wild rumora are atloat lo relation
to tbe purpoieol tba "Railroad and Reflu
ing Cumbination." We don't feel that the
permanent Intereata of the oil country will
be materially injured by any. aatiou el tbe
Oil Region railroad companiea. They eo- -

do ao without aerioui Injury to tbelr un.
Their proipeaily li wholly, dependent upou
inai or toe Ull Kegtoo aod ti ueoDle
llenee we ie.oo cauee lof apprekeoiioo in
thia rumored "Combination Oil City
Regleler..

It ia elated that we are to have a Reve
lution In i glutei. Londoo porter re
quitea pewter, aud boek a green glaaa, and
now it baa been diieovered tbat cherry la
nat good uniett drank out of woud, ia that
we aBall.ihortty have our dinner lablee laid
out with tloy carved cupi, initead ofortbo- -
aec wine gUei with which we hive long
been familiar At pr.iect tbe idea la only
In lla infancy, awaiting the artiita who
have under euneidaralinn tbe dealgu of tbe
now aaerry cupi. We may, however, men'
tloa tbat they will be larger tbao the piei- -

nt wine gla, mure like tbe old port glau
ea wkioe our grandlatben uted.

A t poica" who, no doubt, baa made a
princely fortune by exteaalva advtrliiing
leta on the following:

If you are wiae and w4h to rlae, .

Then pitch right lo aud adavrtiae;
Hi you are oel,lbeu rigbldowu eel,
Aod let your bueinera go to pot.

Fatal aod diairitlogsidota from tbe
bandiiog of petroleum bunting fluid are ol
daily occurrence lo all porta ol tbe country.
Too much care cannot be exerolaed in uiiog
mo highly oxpioeive fluid..

No market report.' Waahiugtan'a Birlb
Day.

Tha Paineavilla Ad rer titer bat the fol
lowing: "The other day, while the high
cboel wai ia leuion, a young lady pupil

discovered a comuiotiou In I ltt part of tbe
eeetume which ia uiually computed of newe- -

ptpera, and nearly fainted. Tbe boya bad
A resell, during which It waa - found that a
rat bad eelabliebed bn headquarter in her
buttle,. aod while exploring bit new home
Dad bean tba innocent oauie of tha hulla
baloo."

Peooavlvaoia baa forty two minufutarlu
of blue ruin ottecwiie dlitllletUi.

A MEDLEY.
Llvei there a man wttb luul to dead,
Who never to himael f bath laid, (

Shoot folly ai It flieit
Ob! more than teari of blood can tell
And In that word larewellt Inrewelll

'Til roily to b,i wiie.

And what li friendship but a name
Tbat boili on Elna'i breait ol flnme?

Thin rum the world awaj;
bweet It the llilp tbat'i itnder tall
To wbero yon taper cbeen tbe vale

With boipitablerayl

Drink to ma only with thin eyea
Through cleudleiaellmea and elarry ikleil

My native land, good-nlgb- t!

Adieu, adieu, my native ahore;
Til Greece, but living greece no more

Whatever ie, la right?

Commercial oil ol turpentine Is a good
antidote to poiionlng by pboipborui. The
two lubtteocei form a eompouud in tie
tomacb resembling ipecrmacn, and thia

can readily be removed Irom the ayiteui.
Laudaoum or other anodyne li tometimea
taken, by miitake or olber wiie in exim,
Swallow itroug coffde or tbe wbilei ol lev.
eraleggi instantly. All tbeae are things
to be dune while tbe doctor It coming. Let
every family remember tbat aweet oil, tbe
wbitee ot eggi, and ilrong coffee neutralize
a larger number of poiioai thao pertapa all
other tblnga together. If laudaoum or any
olber.poison nut burning tbe tbroat ii taken
and it promptly d neutered, tbe bait plea ii
to get It out uf the itutnacb loitanlly, wblcb
ia uooe by atirring a tableipoonful of ground
muatard in a tumbler ot water and drinking
iv down at ooce. Almuii before it ii dowa
tbe wbole couteuta of the atouiaeh begia to
bo ejected. ,

Llat of Jui on drawn lor third Monday of
Marco. 1872:

Allegheny, Doana Curvow'
Canal, John WillUroi, J D Bean, Jatnei

Myeri.

Clinton, Jacob Huffman, W Yogui, Albert
Uovii- -

Cherrytree, Rexford Pierce- -

Cranberry, Geo W Powell, Roland
Hugbei "

Frenebcreek, Jonai Potti, Henry Clulow
irauklln, Jobu Haslet, Robert Kennedy,

Sam'l C NiCKlie, Jouu Murriu, J W Henry
Ueubeo smith

Irwin, Geo Weitoo, Jackion Pb lpp.
Jackson, Robert lioul
Mineral, Atcbibald M'Mulleo, Jai Kilgore
Oil City, P Uuuhall, J as Woltebill
Oil Creek, E S N.wkiik
Oakland, Alex Spear
Pieaiaulvilie, Chat Gardner, Caiper

Scboot

Preiideot, Charlea M'Cray
Itouteville, J II Been, J W CiHor
Rocklaod, II W Rota
Ryud, C F Doane
Sandycreek, John H Blair
Sugarcreek, John Kunkle
bcruugratt, Jutio 6cott, Sr
Utica, John Nubif
Cakada Oil, NW8 The(Eaetwick well)

annx lor tba Uanadiaa Oil Worka Corpora
ivu, waa pumping aoout lb barrel! per

uey.

nr. jimei a. tiougbead'a wall, on tbe
Tayloi properly, turoa out to be a good
one.

un me Keer 4 Fairbsnk property, rig
Ii being put up lor new well tor Captain
bige.

On the Tracy
.

property, Meairi. J. & J,
ir in.r oave toe contract for a new well lor
nr. J., u. Fairbank. We believe tbii wel,
win oe lollowed Ay otben, until tbe proper
ly ii fuily developed.

Meura. Taylor A Lawyer ara teatlng their
new well, oppoaite,tbe Tbayer property, and
we expect to be able to give reiulta next
week.

r. j. B. Lougbead'a well on tba Shoe
maker properly 4a dowa ta 3C6 feat, aod Mr,
u. report! a "blgibow" at thia depth. He
la putting In tbe tubing.

in the Carbon Company'! ' well, on the
uioairason lot. it haa be lound impoiil-bi- o

to exbauit the water, with preaent mi- -
chicory, and a larger pomp la to be put In.

un lue Uonroe lot. Meair. Corveil A.

Smith are prepariog for their No. 2 well!
Tba origina I well flowi on uuloUnuotedlv.

Indeed la Improviog, aa Mr. Smith io
forma ua that lie production I ait week

of any prevloua week by 60 bar-
red. Mniia. Kennedy & Jeffrey itruck a
flow of oil io tbelr No. 2 well at a depth of
350 feet, but have deoideil to nut the well
down to tbe lull depth. Menu Laocev ft
Varvelli are drilling, ai ara alio Mewn
Browne &Co. Mr Doty'i well la almost
ready lo drill; and operations are generally
being puihed aa vigorously n tba present
unfavorable clroumittntoi will allow.
Petrolla, Ont. Advertiser

A man from, "over tbe aianh" at Wau- -
put, Wli , who bad juil been divorced from
hii wife, waa married tbere oo the 27th
ult , to the daughter of b'.i dlvoroed wlfo by

former buibacd.

Fobrst Cooxrr ItihJ Oil baa beta
truck by tbe lleever fill Company which ia

operatlugon tba farm of Hiram Heath, lo
Hickory Township. Tha quantity brought
up by the itnd pump la laid to bo couald
eralile.

We bear tbat Ibe Telegraph Office oo thia
side of the river it to be discontinued on Ibe
1st ol March, unless Home Hepa are taken
by our citizen! to regularly meet part ot tbe
expense. Everybody will regret Ibis, ai It
hai been a matter of great convenience, to
all our cltlzeoa and especially bull nets
men.

Harrison Morgan, of Bear Creek, thia
County, met with aa accident an Wednes-
day laat, by which ba lot! ooa at toe flnger

of bli right hand. It waa levered by a taw
but juat bow the accident happened, we
have failed to learn. Harritun heart the
affliction Ilka a hero, and propoete to ''lay
off' until'bti flnger geti well.

Mrs. Jennie Wllliami waa elected a Scboc
Director by tbe people of Hiekaxy Town
itilp, oo Monday tbe 5th mat. She It an
intelligent lady, wall qualifled for tbe poll'
lion to wbicb aba baa been eboeta. Tbia la

tbe Aral instance ef a woman being elected
to office, which evep occurred in Foreat
Cuuuiy. We auggeel tba aama ol "Little
Wyoming," for Hiokary towoibip.

Mr. and Mn. Gea. McCray, of Praitdanl
were to have celebrated their wooden wed-

ding last evening. Several of aur lawn peo
ple were present, but aa we go io preii be
fore out usnal lima wa can give no descrip
tion of tba affair.

Foreit Republican

IiOal Notices.
8. M. Pettcaglll aV Co. 8T

fark Row, Hew Totk, sU Geo. P. Hawaii A Oo
Adwtlilng Agents, an Ibe sots sgants for the T,
trolenm Centre Paiit Hboobd la that city. Ad
Ttrtlsars la that dtjare nqaetU-- to leave their
a vrs with elteer of toe above kooset

t3T Now la tba lime to buv Bate and
Caps cheap at tba Jameatown Clotbioir
oioie.

WANTED
Second-Han- d Engines,
Saw & Grist Mill Macula- -

ery,

In good order. Address with
lull description and price.

H. M. DEMING,
Park City, Kansas.

Hare llianw.
100 AOSES OF LAND TO RR T HAR.

ED AT MOST REASONABLE RaTKs
I wilt five W Interest In SOD ihm nf l.nH

anuaupu' laioe itnterprisa oil distrlol. lo
any party who will pm dowo a teat well
through larae easloe- - Timhee inr riva
wood for pulling down any number ef wells
furnished, eanjeet to tbe fol!owingterms:'.60
seres in fee, and 250 acres at U royalty.
ParMea unirrag down tha But wail win
oave an iue ptaauction ol laid well.

D- - - WSHER.
Petrolelm Centre, Jan. SI. 1872.

jan ll-t- f.

Latett llvlea of New York Phlll.l.
pbia and Boafon Hata anil nana ited at A. Aldea'a Jamealowa Clatnlne ftutM.

GAFFNBP keepa conalaotly on
baud Scotch Ale and Londaa Pnrt.p

ttT' Go 10 tbe Jamfatownninthla Sllnra
for your Clntbine of all kinds. Th. ara
soiling gooai 'airt cheap."

FjrA lot of aid Diners tor-- aala at thia- an 'Vilioe. ir.
WANTED!

At the Ull Exahanea Holal a tltrl
General Heusawork. and a Bav abone I A

yeare of age, to da Porter work. Good wa--
grepaiu. Apply Immediately.

feb-- Iw. 8. JOHNSON.

TF Cal I and ezasaina lhaaa laiblonible
Hate and Cape juat received at

loo, xi-- ii A. ALDEN'S.

C9" Tbe fluent Stock of raihinnahla Hilltbe latest at v let- - aver brouaht to town
uit received at Alden'a.

tW The Dllke AleSie Crnwe Prlnminf
uuseia ordered ana of the Nubbv Battat

ALDEN'S.

TalM Notlre,
Now Ii tha litre to buv vour Annlea. aa r

am telling them off at prlcei tbal will iib

i on, Irom ood dollar a barrel and no
warda, or aaylblng alee In the itore, at Mr.
Briggi la going ta close out about tbe first
of tbemoalh. CUI and see for vourtelvee

B. Tr Baioae.
Par H. B.i Wasub, Clark.

dec. 21-t- f.

Llfe-llz- e Rtfahrandt niaturaa takaa. .
Hemptted eVCe's Gallery .

BUttar aad eheaaa ara almoat Indiana tibleartiolea of rood. Properly uaed, tbey
are autritloas and baaltby;:but an inordf-oiteuae-

either cause Indiaeetion aaH
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffney'a Sunday Com- -
lort, Judiciously used will remove both of
there troublts.

WKW AOVmisEl,r'
WHOLESALT

GROCERY
AND

pnovisioK
HOUSE,

OIL CITY, PA,

L! C. Magaw & Co

'UaUlls mock,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

or

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

V

Aad will enntlnae to receive snd kwn i fun
assortment, adapted to the waots of tiietrade. Our facilities for rccaivinii

and 01 Iributiug gouas annot cqnaliad by suy other peiat. UTins a
FlRSI-C'LAo- s

TLOUR MILL

In oar eonnsetlOB, enables lis to fnrnlb our
areund and roliable article of

Dealers Will At. wall a rail anil tmm

siuck, ottrure purebsslnglMwkt-re- . ttUim.

tttHIViL AltO DEPAHIUMe UF

THAIN8:UN O. C. ic A. K. K.
On iSi after Stindav. Nov. lPth. 1871.

traioa will run aa follows:
NORTH vo. S. vn. X. n. 1.

r . wa Irwin- - 11 In .. Ii...
Leave Oil City 6.00 a m. 2.43 r h. 7,25 r I

fat I 'an K Mil tt V 9 It K III 1.

' Tlliisv. 7.10 ' 4.07 " 8.85 11

Arrive Corry, 8.56 6,4U " 10,50 "
aovTB. jrn, 2. no. 4. mo. I.

Leave Corry, 10.55 m. ,I0am. .00rri
Tituiei ix.za rin. i,30 " 7,
P. Cen. 1.25 ' 8.20 ' 8.10

trriveO. City 2,05 ' t,flS " 9,10"'
Irvine. 4,45 " ll.oo "
No, 6 and 6 run on Sunday.

LImm, Hrdramlle Oeroent,
Calcined Plaster, Halt) Vc"

f ,al.M.in. m.iitf; alwaa n hand and' dellv- -

ertd to any part of the oil region by leaving sedm

C, A. DIJIFF!Y8,
Cor. Perry aod Mechanic

aeeCffi-- T1T08VH.I.I, PA.1

Emel Zedwich'
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Baa been xa4)Mshea la Pefroleam' Centre for U '

pat three jears,andass the nmeer

. ..-i- a ia?lwaiti
raaainaTine isesi r is

At OMI in lie Ull '"- -

He ia censtaatly receiving erdcrs from eis.--..l..alM. ,

tlous tf ibe Oil RcfloM.

Be eoastanll)' keeps on bsnd '

Ready-mad- e Boots & Shoes,

LAKES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAiT

Marker.
P. J.t WHITE. Akent for Venaogo, WwjJ ,

and Crawford Oouotlasi Oflets d? "f. 'Cprompt-t-
his care at Petrolono Oei.tra, Pa,

ly Ailed, either in German Text or Mnp
tf$,). ll

Fur Sale or Kent
....nji.. i. -t. aAsanled by A--

.

SbnlM as afiakery and Grocsry Store.

9U"0', rrioJABVIV.
m '

retroWum Ceo tre--, Pa- - J,
tr Cblldrsn'a Llkenewi 'Jllui

tha hnnra of 10 a m and IPI '
& Co l Dagueireen Gallery jislltt- -


